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ABSTRACT
Kuhn, Paul W., M. S .,  March 1983 Geology
Magma Im m is c ib i l i ty  in  the Box Elder Lacco lith  o f  N orth -cen tra l Montana 
D ire c to r :  Don Hyndman
Geologic evidence a t  Box Elder B u tte , approximately 40 kilom eters 
southwest o f  Havre, Montana, s trong ly  suggests th a t  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  by 
in  s i tu  immiscible separation occurred during and a f te r  in tru s io n  o f  
the la c c o l i th .  Syenite magma separated from a parent shonk in ite  magma, 
rose toward the top o f  the in t r u s iv e ,  coalesced in to  g lobu les, and even­
tu a l ly  accumulated in to  a la ye r o f  syen ite  ly in g  above.^he shonk in ite . 
Small and la te -fo rm ing  globules o f  syenite were trapped in  the hardening 
shonkin ite  and were preserved as syen ite  segregations throughout the 
la c c o l i th .
Data from chemical analyses in d ica te  th a t  major-element p a r t i t io n in g  
in to  syenite and shonkin ite  magmas supports the f i e l d  and pétrographie 
evidence fo r  d i f fe re n t ia t io n  by im m is c ib i l i t y .  S i l ic a  content o f  the 
rocks decreases upwards through the sh o nk in ite , wh ile  i r o n ,  magnesium, 
and calcium increase upwards, as the percentage o f  mafic minerals i n ­
creases up through the shonk in ite . Phosphorus and t i ta n iu m  are enriched 
in  the mafic portions o f  the la c c o l i th .  Density o f  the rocks increases 
upwards through the sho n k in ite ,  and no cumulate tex tu re  is  present.
The syenite la ye r is  enriched in  the major elements th a t  e a s i ly  f i t  
in to  the s i l i c a  te trahedra. Sodium, potassium, and aluminum are s trong­
ly  p a r t i t io n e d  in to  the syen ite . Trace-element data does not show c le a r  
p a r t i t io n in g  trends th a t  have been recorded in  experimental work w ith  
simple systems, perhaps due to low phosphorus concentrations in  the Box 
Elder system and low concentration o f  a number o f  the trace elements.
Laboratory experiments show th a t im m is c ib i l i t y  in  s i l i c a t e  magmas 
is  possible under ce rta in  ranges o f  composition, temperature, and pressure 
Evidence from Box Elder la c c o l i th  corroborates the lab experiments and 
supports the v i a b i l i t y  o f  magma im m is c ib i l i t y  fo r  s i l i c a t e  magma systems.
This paper is  dedicated to my 
mother and fa th e r  fo r  t h e i r  
u n fa i l in g  love and support.
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INTRODUCTION
Outcrop and microscopic te x tu re s , re la t io n s h ip s ,  and chemical 
analyses s tron g ly  suggest in  s i tu  immiscible separation o f  syen ite  and 
shonkin ite  f ra c t io n s  from a shonk in ite  parent magma in  the Box Elder 
la c c o l i th .  The less-dense, m ore - fe ls ic  syen ite  l iq u id  rose through 
the denser shonk in ite , coalesced in to  globules and even tua lly  
accumulated in to  a layer o f  syen ite  ly in g  above the shonk in ite .
Smaller or la te - fo rm in g  globules were trapped in  the co o lin g , in ­
c reas ing ly  more viscous shonk in ite  and were preserved as syen ite  
segregations throughout the la c c o l i t h .
The Box Elder la c c o l i th ,  which forms Square Bu tte , or Box Elder 
Butte, r ises  above the surrounding p la ins  a t the westernmost edge o f 
the Bearpaw Mountains o f  n o rth -cen tra l Montana between Havre and 
Great Fa lls  (F ig . 1). I t  is  a small a lk a l ic  in tru s io n  located w ith in  
the Bearpaw Subprovince o f  the cen tra l Montana a lk a l ic  province defined 
by Larsen (1940). Igneous rocks in  the Bearpaw Province inc lude ca lc -  
a lk a l in e  to  a lk a l in e  T e r t ia ry  in tru s io n s  th a t  cover approximately 
2000 to 2500 square k ilometers o f  no rth -cen tra l Montana. Several 
phases o f  in tru s io n  characterize  the western Bearpaws, in c lu d in g  two 
periods o f  in tru s io n  o f fe ldspa tho id-bearing  magmas separated by a 
period o f  in tru s io n  o f  o liv ine-hornb lende monzonite (Larsen, 1940).
The e a r l ie s t  in t ru s iv e  rocks are p e r id o t i tes ,  pyroxen ites, shonkin ites
1
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Plate 1. Box Elder B u tte , Box E lder, Montana
Plate 2. Close-up o f  Box Elder B u tte . Layering accented by 
dark ho r izo n ta l l in e s :  1) upper c l i f f — 20 to 25 meters o f  sy­
e n ite  topping about 20 meters o f  in te rm ed ia te  rock ; 2) slope 
form ing f r ia b le  sh o n k in ite ;  3) lower c l i f f — 5 to  8 meters o f  
brim shonk in ite  topping 15 to 20 meters o f  ribboned sho nk in ite  
which o v e r l ie s  the 5-meter th ic k  c h i l l  zone.
and syen ites . Most o f  the shonk in ite  and syen ite  in tru s io n s  contain 
some nepheline or pseudoleucite, w ith  the exception o f  some sm aller 
bodies, which contain la b ra d o r ite  (Larsen, 1940; Pecora, 1941). These 
bodies occur on the western and southwestern f r in g e  o f  the Bearpaws.
The Box Elder la c c o l i th  in truded during the e a r l ie s t  phase. Igneous 
a c t iv i t y  in  th is  pa rt o f  the Bearpaw Province occurred 54 to  50 m i l l io n  
years ago in  e a r ly  Eocene tim e, according to  potassium-argon dates 
by Marvin and others (1980).
Box Elder la c c o l i th  r ises  130 meters above i t s  concordant in ­
t ru s iv e  contact w ith  the upper Cretaceous Jud ith  R iver sandstone, and 
about 200 meters above the surrounding p la ins  (P la te  1). I t  forms 
two sets o f p rec ip itous  c l i f f s  separated by a moderate slope. The 
la c c o l i th  is  more than 2 k ilometers across a t  i t s  w idest p o in t ,  but 
tapers eastward to only several hundred meters. The area o ve r la in  by 
igneous rock is  nearly 3 square k ilom ete rs , which may be on ly  h a l f  
o f  the o r ig in a l la c c o l i th  (Pecora, 1941). Judging by the shape o f  other 
la c c o l i th s ,  i t  appears th a t  the e n t i re  western h a l f  o f  the in tru s io n  
has been removed by weathering, g la c ia t io n ,  or o ther processes o f  
erosion. Uniform ly la rge gra in  s ize along the western face o f  the 
butte ind ica tes th a t th is  area did not cool q u ick ly ,  but a t one time 
was w ith in  the s low ly -coo ling  in te r io r .
The most s t r ik in g  fea tu re  o f  the la c c o l i th  is  the pronounced la ye r ing  
o f  syen ite  over shonk in ite  (F ig . 2; P la te 2 ). Kendrick and Edmond 
(1981) reported s im i la r  layer ing  in  the a lk a l ic  la c c o l i th s  in  the 
Highwood Mountains. A th in  c h i l l  zone about f iv e  meters th ic k  marks
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Schematic diagram of layering in Box Elder laccolith.
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the lower con tact w ith  the Jud ith  R iver Formation. A ge ne ra lly  coarse­
gra ined, 85-meter section o f  shonk in ite  r ise s  above the c h i l l  zone.
There are three d iv is io n s  w i th in  the shonk in ite  — the lowermost 
ribboned shonk in ite , the brim shonk in ite , and the upper f r ia b le  
shonk in ite  ( a f te r  Pecora, 1941). Above the shonk in ite  l ie s  a 20- to 
25-meter zone o f  rock o f  composition in te rm edia te between shonk in ite  
and syenite. Capping the la c c o l i th  is  a 20- to  25-meter la ye r o f  
syen ite . There is  no upper shonk in ite  or c h i l l  zone as a t  Shonkin Sag, 
probably because these upper layers and, perhaps, the upper p a r t  o f  
the syen ite  la ye r have been eroded.
FIELD AND PETROGRAPHIC DESCRIPTIONS
An aphan itic  groundmass o f  potassium fe ld sp a r,  b i o t i t e ,  and a p a t i te  
w ith  phenocrysts o f aug ite , serpentin ized o l iv in e  pseudomorphs, and 
phlogopite rimmed by red-brown b io t i t e  charac te rize  the c h i l l  zone 
(P la te  4). Phlogopite disappears about 3 to  4 meters above the lower 
contact w ith  the country rock to  be replaced e n t i r e ly  by b i o t i t e .  The 
percentage o f phenocrysts increases upwards through the c h i l l  zone.
Grain size o f  groundmass minerals a lso increases upwards u n t i l  a l l  
mineral gra ins are v is ib le  a t about 3 to 5 meters above the con tac t.
Small d iscontinuous, sub-horizonta l syen ite  ribbons appear ju s t  
above the contact and then occur a t  l in e a r ly  increasing in te rv a ls  
upwards through the ribboned shonk in ite . The ribbons increase in  
thickness from less than 1 mm near the contact to  6 to  8 cm in  the 
ribboned shonk in ite , w h ile  becoming more continuous away from the
Plate 3. Rock sample from lower c h i l l  zone, 
ing and d is c o n t in u i ty  o f  syen ite  r ibbons.
Note close spac-
Plate 4. Photomicrograph (2 .5x) o f  c h i l l  zone under crossed 
n ic o ls .  Note euhedral aug ite  g ra in s ,  ph logop ite  gra ins rimmed 
by b i o t i t e ,  and completely se rpen tin ized  o l iv in e .  Groundmass 
consis ts  o f  a p h a n it ic  potassium fe ld s p a r ,  b i o t i t e ,  and a p a t i te  
F ie ld  o f  view is  2mm x 3mm. A=augite; O = o liv in e ; P=phlogopite .
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syen ite
shonk in ite
Plate 5. Photomicrograph (2 .5x) o f  small syen ite  ribbon in  
c h i l l  zone under crossed n ic o ls .  Grain s ize  o f  o rthoc lase  in  
ribbon is  g rea te r than gra in  s ize  in  c h i l l  zone sh o n k in ite .
Contact between rock types is  sharp. F ie ld  o f  view is  2mm x 3 mm.
. A
Plate 6. Outcrop o f  lower ribboned sh o n k in ite .  Spacing be­
tween syen ite  r ibbons, as well as th ickness o f  r ibbons , has 
increased. Ribbons have become more re g u la r  and continuous
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Table 1
Average Modal Minerai Content by Rock Type*
ribboned brim f r i  a. i n t e r ­
contact shonk shonk. shonk. med. syen ite  globules ribbons
Augite 15-20 20-25 25 20-25 10 0-5
Aegi r i  ne-
augite 2-5 3 4-5 1-3
Aeg ir i ne 1 1-3
Phlogopite 4
î î
: :
I  I
B io t i te  2 8-10 7-8 7-9 7-9 4-7 5-6 2-3
(red brown)
B io t i te  5 7-8 5-8 0-2
(green)
O liv in e  5 8-10 10 5-10 1-3
(pseudo­
morphs )
Magnetite 1-2 2 1-2 1-2 1 1 <1-2
Ferropar-
g a s i t ic  trace  1-2
hornblende
Apatite 0-2 0-2 0-2 0-2 0-2 1
Orthoclase 45-50 40-50 40-50 50-60 70 70-80 80-90
Plagi oclase 2-3 2-3 2-3 2 1-2 <1 <1
Anal cime T
5-10Zeo lites  and 5 4-5 4-7 8-10 10 8-10
other 
a l te ra t io n  
mi nerals
Groundmass 70
*A11 values in  percent
n
contact and extending fu r th e r  In to  the la c c o l i t h .  The ribbons 
cons is t p r im a r i ly  o f  barian orthoc lase, determined by X-ray d i f ­
f ra c t io n  methods, w ith  anal cime, accessory b io t i t e ,  and a e g i r ine or 
fe r ro p a rg e s i t ic  hornblende (b a rk e v ik i te ) . In a l l  cases, the contact 
w ith  the shonkin ite  is  sharp. The ho rizon ta l syenite ribbons a l l  
but disappear in  the shonk in ite  about 12 to 15 meters above the 
contact, although loca l ribbons w ith  va r iab le  thickness appear a t 
higher le ve ls .
The c h i l l  zone grades i r r e g u la r ly  in to  the ribboned shonk in ite  
about 5 meters above the lower contact. Depending on the distance 
away from the c h i l l  zone, the m atr ix  o f  the ribboned la ye r is  a medium- 
to  coarse-grained, r e la t iv e ly  m a f ic - r ic h  shonk in ite . Aug ite , mostly 
red-brown b io t i t e  w ith  upwardly increasing amounts o f  green b io t i t e ,  
serpentin ized o l iv in e  and barian orthoclase dominate the m a tr ix .  
A p a t ite ,  anal cime, secondary magnetite and carbonate, s e r ic i t e  a l ­
te ra t io n  o f  fe ld sp a r,  z e o l i te s ,  and minor amounts o f  pi a g ioclase 
(Angg) also occur. The percentage o f  mafic minerals increases upwards 
through the ribboned shonk in ite  to about SO to  60 percent o f  the 
to ta l  and remains a t th is  amount through the brim and f r ia b le  
shonkin ite  layers (F ig . 3).
The brim shonk in ite  is  a th in ,  i r r e g u la r  u n i t ,  about 10 meters 
th ic k ,  which forms the top o f  the lower c l i f f .  The mineral content 
o f  the u n i t  is  the same as th a t  o f  the shonk in ite  below. The o l iv in e  
(Fo7 5 _8 o) is  less a l te re d ,  however, grading to approximately 75% fre sh , 
w ith  only id d in g s ite  a l te ra t io n  on some surfaces and f ra c tu re s .  The
12
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Plate 7. Syenite g lobule in  upper ribboned sho n k in ite .  
th in  mafic selvage around syen ite .
Note
Plate 8. Photomicrograph (2 .5x) o f  con tact between syen ite  
g lobule and m a tr ix  ribboned sho nk in ite  under crossed n ic o ls .  
Contact is  sharp and can be discerned by change in  g ra in  s ize . 
Barian o rthoc lase la th s  are la rg e r  in  syen ite  than in  shonkin­
i t e .  O liv ine  in  the sho nk in ite  is  completely se rpen tin ized . 
A=augite; B=bio t i t e ;  Ba=barian o r th o c la se ; O =oliv ine.
F ie ld  o f  view is  2 mm x 3 mm.
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Plate 9. Photomicrograph (2 .5x) o f  brim sh o nk in ite  under p la in  
l i g h t .  O liv in e  gra ins are mostly fresh--some id d in g s i te  a l ­
te ra t io n  on cracks and f ra c tu re s .  Note th a t  green b io t i t e  
rims red-brown b io t i t e .  F ie ld  o f  view is  2 mm x 3 mm.
A=augite; Ba=barian o r th o c la se ; Bg=green b i o t i t e ;  Br=red-brown 
b io t i t e .
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amount o f  green b io t i t e  increases to 50 percent o f  the to ta l  b io t i t e .  
Red-brown b io t i t e  makes up the remaining 50% o f  the to ta l  b io t i t e  
content. Noticeably less s e r i c i t i z a t io n  and z e o l i t i z a t io n a re  ev ident.
The contact o f  the brim shonk in ite  w ith  the ribboned and f r ia b le  
shonkin ites is  sub -ho r izo n ta l,  uneven, and gradational over 1 to  2 meters, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  the ribboned shonk in ite .
The f r ia b le  shonk in ite  is  a coarse, rub b ly , s lope-fo rm ing, 50- to  
60-meter layer th a t  ove r lie s  the brim u n i t .  The mineral content is  
e s s e n t ia l ly  the same as th a t  below, except th a t  the green b io t i t e  
disappears. O liv in e  becomes progress ive ly  more a lte red  upwards away 
from the brim shonk in ite  u n t i l  i t  is  completely serpentin ized near the 
top o f  the f r ia b le  la ye r.  Z e o l i t iz a t io n  and s e r i c i t i z a t io n  increase 
upwards through the laye r.
Irregu la rly -shaped but o ften  p ip e l ik e  or rounded segregations o f  
syenite appear throughout the shonk in ite  la ye r ,  beginning about midway 
up through the ribboned zone. These segregations, b lebs, or g lobu les, 
range in  size from about one m il l im e te r  to  over a meter. Globules 
higher in  the shonk in ite  are genera lly  la rg e r  than those c lo se r to  the 
c h i l l  zone. Contact w ith  the surrounding m atr ix  is  usua lly  sharp -  no 
more than a one-grain wide selvage around the bleb -  although some 
globules have mafic rims th a t  are as much as fo u r  grains th ic k .  The 
th ic k e r  selvages also contain some fe ldspa r g ra ins . The mineral content 
o f  the blebs is  about the same as th a t  o f  the f e ls i c  ribbons lower in  
the shonk in ite  and c h i l l  zone w ith  the important d is t in c t io n  th a t  the 
globules have a greate r percent o f  mafic constituen ts  (F ig . 3, Table 1).
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Plates 10, 11, and 12. Examples o f  syen ite  g lobules in  shon- 
k in i t e .  Note the v a r ie ty  o f  shapes and s ize s , though a l l  are 
somewhat rounded.
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Mineral content o f  the segregations is  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  the shonk ln ite  
m a tr ix ,  although the amount o f  each mineral d i f f e r s  across the in te r fa c e  
between them. However, there are several important d iffe rences  in  
mineral content between segregations and m a tr ix ;
1) absence o f  appreciable amounts o f  o l iv in e  in  the s y e n it ic  
segregations;
2) presence o f  more-sodic pyroxene, ae g ir in e -a u g ite  to 
a e g ir in e , in  the syen ite  compared to  c a lc ic  pyroxene, 
aug ite , in  the shonk in ite ;
3) presence o f  sodic amphiboles, fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  hornblende 
in  the syen ite ;
4) presence o f  g rea te r primary m ag n e t ite / to ta l magnetite in  
the syen ite  and;
5) co lo r  o f  the b io t i t e  and chemical analyses o f  the 
shonk in ite  and syenite suggest th a t  the b io t i t e  gra ins 
may be more t i ta n iu m - and i r o n - r ic h  in  the shonk in ite .
A 20 to  25 m e te r-th ick  zone o f  in term edia te rock forms the base o f  
the upper c l i f f .  I t  appears to cons is t o f  sm all, separate clumps o f  
shonkin ite  and syen ite . Close inspection reveals small mafic grains 
in  some o f the le u co c ra t ic  clumps, as reported in  the "hybrid  zone" 
a t  Shonkin Sag and the "mottled zone" a t Square Butte (Kendrick and 
Edmond, 1981).
Large syenite globules and connected sw ir ls  appear in  the in t e r ­
mediate zone, p a r t ic u la r ly  near the sharp, broadly h o r iz o n ta l ,  but 
uneven contact w ith  the ove r ly ing  syen ite  la y e r ,  forming the top
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Plate 13. In termediate rock. Note separate clumps o f  shon­
k in i te  and syen ite .
2 cm
Plate 14. Hand sample o f  syen ite  caprock. Dark gra ins are 
a e g ir in e -a u g ite  o r  b io t i t e .  L ig h t  gra ins are predominantly 
barian o rthoc lase o r  anal cime. Sample is  s im i la r  to syen ite  
globule in  P late 10.
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Plate 15. Photomicrograph (2.5x) o f  syen ite  caprock under 
p la in  l i g h t .  M a jo r i ty  o f  s l id e  is  barian o rthoc lase . F ie ld  
o f  view is  2 mm x 3mm. B=bio t i t e ;  M=magnetite; AA=aegirine 
au g ite ;  F = fe rro p a rg a s it ic  hornblende; Ba=barian o rthoc lase .
Plate 16. Close-up o f  h o r izo n ta l la y e r in g ,  east side o f  la c ­
c o l i t h .  Note sharp boundaries between syen ite  and intermed­
ia te  zone and between in te rm ed ia te  zone and f r ia b le  sh o nk in ite .
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Plate 15. Photomicrograph (2 .5x) o f  syen ite  caprock under 
p la in  l i g h t .  M a jo r i ty  o f  s l id e  is  barian o rthoc lase . F ie ld  
o f  view is  2 mm x 3mm. B=bio t i t e ;  M=magnetite; AA=aegirine 
aug ite ; F = fe rro p a rg a s it ic  hornblende; Ba=barian o rthoc lase .
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Plate 16. Close-up o f  h o r izo n ta l la y e r in g ,  east side o f  la c ­
c o l i t h .  Note sharp boundaries between syen ite  and intermed­
ia te  zone and between in te rm ed ia te  zone and f r ia b le  sho n k in ite .
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Plates 17 and 18. Close-ups o f  s ye n ite / in te rm e d ia te  zone boun­
dary. Note numerous syen ite  g lobu les in  P la te 17 and s w ir ly  
extensions o f  syen ite  towards bottom o f  upper c l i f f  in  P la te 18.
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o f  the bu tte . Some o f  the f e ls i c  s w ir ls  are a c tu a l ly  extensions down­
ward from the syen ite  la ye r. These white patches, along w ith  those 
in  the sho nk in ite , have the same mineral content and percentages, 
te x tu re ,  and o p t ica l p roperties  as the syen ite  in  the top la y e r ,  ye t 
there are many segregations as fa r  as 80 meters below the bottom o f  the 
syenite la ye r. Both globules and the syen ite  caprock contain a e g ir in e -  
augite rimmed by ae g ir in e , separate grains o f  a e g ir in e , fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  
hornblende, dark brown b io t i t e  f la k e s ,  primary magnetite, barian 
o rthoc lase, a p a t i te ,  anal cime, z e o l i te s ,  and only trace amounts o f  
o l iv in e  (FOys.gQ)-
INTERPRETATIONS
Numerous lin e s  o f  evidence s tro n g ly  suggest th a t  two separate magmas 
coexisted a t Box Elder Butte. As in  the case o f  previous s tud ies , no 
s ing le  l in e  abso lu te ly  proves or disproves the magma im m isc ib i1i t y  
model fo r  the Box Elder la c c o l i t h .  However, taken as a whole, the 
geologic evidence — outcrop and microscopic textures and re la t io n s h ip s ,  
mineral composition, and rock chemistry — supports th is  model fo r  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  the in t ru s io n .
Bowen (1928) and Ferguson and Currie (1971) observed th a t  i f  
im m isc ib i1i t y  occurred during the c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the l i q u id ,  two 
re s u lts  should be apparent:
1) Occurrence o f  globules o f  one composition trapped in  
m atr ix  o f  another composition;
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2) A l l  phases should be in  e q u i l ib r iu m  w ith  each o th e r;  
the re fo re  ce r ta in  minerals c r y s ta l l iz in g  simultaneously 
in  a l l  phases should have the same composition throughout 
the system.
Mineral content in  both syenite shonk in ite  f ra c t io n s  is  s im i la r  as 
noted p rev ious ly . D ifferences in  composition probably r e f le c t  
sequence o f  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  in  the cooling l iq u id s ,  as well as 
p a r t i t io n in g  o f  various elements between the l iq u id s .
The appearance o f  f e ls i c  blebs and globules throughout the in t e r ­
mediate zone and most o f  the shonk in ite  and the ho rizon ta l laye r ing  
o f the low -density  syen ite  above the more dense shonk in ite  are the 
most compelling l in e s  o f  f i e l d  evidence fo r  g ra v ity -c o n tro l le d  
d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  by magma im m is c ib i l i t y  in  Box Elder la c c o l i t h .  The 
contact between the two layers is  sharp. I t  dips and swells unevenly, 
and lo c a l ly ,  the syen ite  and shonk in ite  sw ir l in to  each o ther. I t  
appears th a t  the la rge f e ls i c  segregations near the top o f  the 
in termediate zone are a c tu a l ly  coalescing in to  the syen ite  la ye r.
These re la t io n sh ip s  suggest th a t  the syen ite  laye r formed high in  the 
system through accumulation o f  r is in g  segregations o f f e ls i c  magma.
Many syen ite  blebs and globules did not r is e  completely through 
the la c c o l i th  to  the upper laye r and remain frozen in  place. They 
appear as white patches th a t  vary in  shape and size throughout the 
la c c o l i th ,  though th e i r  s ize genera lly  increases towards the higher
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le ve ls  o f  the shonkin ite  and in term edia te zones. The size increase may 
be explained by the fo llow ing  reasoning:
1) A f te r  separation o f f e ls i c  l iq u id  from the parent 
shonk in ite  magma and i t s  coalescence in to  la rg e r  
g lobules, Stokes' Law allows fo r  fa s te r  r is e  o f  the 
la rg e r g lobules. Continuing separation and coalescence 
o f  syen ite  created la te -fo rm ing  globules th a t  could have 
been trapped high in  the section when the increasing 
v is c o s i ty  o f  the shonk in ite  prevented t h e i r  fu r th e r  
r is e .  However, some o f  the la te s t- fo rm in g  g lobules, 
although large in  s ize , may not have had much time
to move upward before s o l id i f i c a t io n  o f  the shonk in ite  
trapped them low in  the la c c o l i th .  This mechanism 
would exp la in  the existence o f  on ly a general trend o f  
la rg e r  blebs near the top o f  the shonk in ite . The 
presence o f  the 20 to  25 m ete r-th ick  syen ite  laye r and 
the numerous la te -fo rm ing  segregations throughout the 
lower layers im plies th a t  separation o f  syenite from the 
parent l iq u id  and i t s  coalescence in to  globules continued 
during much o f  the cooling h is to ry  o f  the la c c o l i th .
2) Upward-moving f e ls i c  segregations had more time to  coalesce 
in to  la rg e r blebs. Indeed, as a t Shonkin Sag (Edmond, 1980), 
there are numerous occurrences o f  one o r more blebs 
coalescing in to  another bleb to form a la rg e r  one.
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F irs t -o rd e r  Stokes' Law ca lcu la t io n s  g ive reasonable estimates fo r  
time o f  r is e  o f  syen ite  globules through 80 meters o f  s o l id i f y in g  
shonk in ite  magma (Table 2). General estimates o f  shonk in ite  v is c o s i t ie s  
a t  l iq u id u s  and so lidus  temperatures are based on known v is c o s i t ie s  fo r  
basa lt a t l iq u id u s  and solidus temperatures. The approximations 
in d ica te  th a t  the la rg e s t  globules could have qu ick ly  r isen  through 
the shonk in ite  even a t  temperatures near the so lidus . However, 
complete r is e  o f  smaller globules may not have taken place because 
the shonk in ite  would have cooled to  so lidus temperatures in  a period 
shorter than the hypothetica l r is e  time o f  these g lobules. Syenite 
globules would have then been trapped a t  various le ve ls  o f  the 
shonkini te.
The presence o f  syen ite  ribbons and sheets and the absence o f  
any o ther syen ite  segregations in the c h i l l  zone pose a problem to  the 
im m is c ib i l i t y  model. Formation o f  the ribbons and sheets is  undoubtedly 
re la ted  to  the opening o f  ho r izon ta l f rac tu re s  s im i la r  to  those described 
by Beall (1972a; 1972b) and Carman and others (1975). The upwardly 
increasing thickness o f  the ribbons and increasing separation between 
them suggest th a t  t h e i r  formation may be re la ted  to  the coo ling and 
s o l id i f y in g  o f  the border and near-border portions o f  the la c c o l i th  
(F ig . 4 ) .  The ho r izon ta l jo in ts  probably r e f le c t  the heat f low  gradient 
towards the borders o f  the coo ling  in t ru s iv e  body. Construction o f 
the isotherms might be accomplished by so lv ing  a complex heat f low  
problem w ith  phase-change and volume-change va r iab les .
T A B L E  2.
STO KES' LAW APPRO XIM ATIONS FOR RATE OF RISE 
OF SYE N ITE  GLOBULES IN SH O N K IN ITE
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Globule
rodius,r
(cm)
Velocity
‘Hiq.
(cm/sed
Time to 
rise to 80m
Velocity
of T̂ oi. 
(cm/sed
Time to 
rise to 80m
15. 2 2 . 6.0 min 0 .2 2 lO.i hr
10. 9.8 14. min 0 .098 2 2 7  hr
5. 2.4 54. min 0 .0 2 4 92.6 hr
3. 0.88 2.5 hr 8.8 X 10*3 10.5 days
2. 0 .39 5.7 hr 3 .9 X I0 ‘ 3 23.6 days
1. 9.8x10"^ 22.7hr 9.8x10"^ 94.5 doys
Estimates of rise time calculated by Stokes' Law,
td, dg) where v= velocity, g » acceleration 
due to gravity, r*radius, d,"(indifference in densities 
of shonkinite and s y e n i t e , * viscosity. Viscosity at 
"Hiquidus'0^poises; viscosity at T,o,j<juylO®potses. 
T|jq-IOOO"C and Tsoi-SOO^C (Nash and Wilkinson,1970) 
Estimates of complete shonkinite crystallization ore 
GO to 100 years (Larsen, 1945; Jaeger, 1957).
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Figure 4. Graph o f  d is tance between syen ite  ribbons vs. 
d is tance o f  ribbons from base.
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I t  is  possib le th a t Immiscibly separated syen ite  l iq u id  seeped 
in to  the f ra c tu re s  in  response to a pressure grad ien t created by the 
opening o f  these frac tu re s  in  the hardening shonk in ite  o f  the c h i l l  
zone. This hypothesis c a l ls  f o r  the presence o f  an immiscib le syenite 
l iq u id  in  the c h i l l  zone when the frac tu re s  opened. However, there 
is  no evidence o f  syen ite  globules in  the c h i l l  zone, and i t  is  l i k e l y  
th a t  quick coo ling o f the melt in  th is  zone allowed fo r  l i t t l e  time in  
the s tab le  im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  fo r  syen ite  and shonk in ite .
I t  seems more l i k e l y  from te x tu ra l evidence th a t  the ribbons 
formed as res idua l i n t e r s t i t i a l  l iq u id s  from areas immediately adjacent 
to the frac tu re s  leaked in to  these jo in t s .  The residual l iq u id  was 
mostly barian o rthoc lase , though continued c y r s ta l l iz a t io n  in  the jo in ts  
a f te r  the surrounding m atrix  had completely hardened allowed fo r  the 
c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  some dark brown b io t i t e  and aeg ir ine  and/or 
fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  hornblende. Table 1 shows th a t  modal composition o f  
the ribbons and sheets d i f f e r s  somewhat from th a t  o f  the immiscible 
g lobules. The d iffe ren ce  probably re f le c ts  a d i f f e r e n t  petrogenesis. 
Continued s o l id i f i c a t io n  o f  the syen ite  sheets a f te r  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  
o f  the surrounding sh o n k in ite ,  greate r concentration o f  v o la t i le s ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  water in  the syenite compared w ith  the shonk in ite , and 
in h ib i te d  nucléation o f  the mineral grains in  the ribbons and sheets 
a l l  combined to form la rg e r orthoclase la ths  in  the syen ite  than those 
in  the surrounding shonk in ite  m a tr ix .  Syenite sheets comprise about
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f iv e  percent o f  the volume o f  the lower ribboned shonk in ite  suggesting 
th a t  they formed no la te r  than when 95 percent o f  the melt had c ry ­
s ta l l iz e d ,  though perhaps s l i g h t l y  e a r l ie r .
As described above, the contact between the f e ls i c  globules and 
the m atr ix  is  genera lly  sharp. S ing le- and m u lt i pi e -g ra in  mafic rims 
do occur, though in  many cases, such selvages are absent. S in g le -g ra in  
selvages probably formed during r is e  and coalescence o f  the syenite 
globules as mafic c ry s ta ls  adhered to  the l i q u id - l iq u id  in te r fa ce  by 
surface tens ion . This mechanism does not exp la in  the m u lt ip le -g ra in  
mafic rims th a t  enclose orthoclase gra ins. Possible explanations 
inc lude:
1) d i f fu s io n  o f  elements across the in te r fa c e  due to 
chemical reac tion  between the f e ls i c  and mafic l iq u id s  
during coo ling ;
2) these blebs are segregations o f  immiscible syenite 
from the immediately adjacent shonk in ite , leaving 
a mafic selvage;
3) there has been la te -s tag e  movement o f  res idua l i n t e r s t i t i a l  
or separated l iq u id  from the coo ling , near-so lid  shonk in ite  
in to  the prev ious ly-separated, trapped, s t i l l  l iq u id  
syen ite  bleb.
The f i r s t  exp lanation is  possib le  when the m atr ix  o f  the shonk in ite  
had c ry s ta l l iz e d  and the globule was l iq u id  and s t i l l  c r y s ta l l iz in g  
through some fu r th e r  temperature in te rv a l  (Ferguson and C u rr ie , 1971).
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Reaction between the two phases would have occurred to mainta in e q u i l i ­
brium, hence, the reac tion  rim . I f  the globules were e n t i r e ly  segre­
gations o f  immiscible syen ite  from adjacent shonk in ite , then the 
percent volume o f  f e ls i c  m ateria l in  a globule and the percent volume 
o f  the f e l s i c  m inerals in  the rim should equal the percent volume o f  
f e ls i c  m inerals In the surrounding m a tr ix .  Measurements o f  several 
f e ls ic  globules from d i f f e r e n t  parts o f  the la c c o l i th  do not provide 
conclusive eva lua tion  o f  the second hypothesis. The f in a l  l in e  o f  
reasoning, an extension o f  the second, is  also poss ib le , as the o rth o ­
clase remaining in  the selvage may represent l iq u id  trapped in  the 
c ry s ta l l iz e d  shonk in ite  which could not pass in to  the syenite g lobule.
From previous te x tu ra l  and m inera log ica l desc r ip t ions  o f  systems 
d isp lay ing  im m is c ib i l i t y  (Ferguson and C urr ie , 1971; P h i lp o t ts ,  1976),
I conclude th a t  the segregations described above may be o c e l l i ,  or 
" o c e l l i - l i k e " .  These stud ies described the mineral compositions across 
the sharp in te r fa ce  o f  the o c e l l i /m a t r ix  pa irs  to be the same w ith  only 
d i f f e r in g  amounts o f  the various m inera ls , which is  the case a t Box 
Elder. The presence o f o c e l l i  has been in te rp re te d  as in d ic a t iv e  o f  
l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y  ra th e r  than f i l l i n g  o f  amygdules, la te -s tag e  
segregations, o r  nuc léation o f  le u co c ra t ic  minerals (Ferguson and 
C urrie , 1971; P h i lp o t ts ,  1976).
F ie ld  and pétrographie observations in d ic a te  th a t the p roportion  o f 
mafic m inerals increases upwards through the shonk in ite  laye r to  a 
maximum o f  about 60 percent in  the upper ribboned shonk in ite . At 
th is  p o in t,  the percentage leve ls  o f f  and remains constant through the
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brim and f r ia b le  shonk in ite  u n its .  This zonation cannot be explained 
by f ra c t io n a t io n  and c rys ta l s e t t l in g  which should lead to  a downward 
increase in  mafic m inera ls. I t  is  more l i k e l y  th a t  the upward increase 
o f  mafic cons t ituen ts  is  the re s u l t  o f  progressive separation o f  
immiscible l iq u id s ,  as reported by Edmond (1980) fo r  Shonkin Sag 
la c c o l i th .
Towards the center o f  the la c c o l i t h ,  in  the upper ribboned brim 
and f r ia b le  shonk in ite s ,  g radua lly  increasing periods o f  temperatures 
su ita b le  fo r  the separation o f  the immiscible l iq u id s  allowed fo r  more 
complete separation o f  syen ite  from the parent shonk in ite . Subsequently, 
a longer period o f  coalescence and r is in g  o f  less-dense f e ls i c  m ateria l 
towards the upper pa rt  o f  the la c c o l i th  occurred, leaving the mafic 
constituen ts  behind and crea ting  a sequence o f  upwardly-increasing 
percentages o f  mafic m inera ls. Textures in  the in term edia te zone 
show th a t  many sm all, f e l s i c  globules had separated from the shonk in ite , 
and presumably r ise n  towards the syen ite  la ye r ,  but had been trapped 
w ith in  the in c re a s in g ly  viscous shonk in ite  before they could coalesce 
or reach the upper la ye r.  The small globules resemble o c e l l i ,  and 
th e i r  great numbers suggest th a t  a la rge volume o f  syen ite  separated 
from the parent magma before being trapped in  and "contaminating" 
the uppermost sho nk in ite . The longer period o f  favorable conditions 
fo r  immiscible separation o f  the melts in  the center o f  the Box Elder 
la c c o l i th ,  as w e ll as in  o ther a lk a l in e  in t ru s io n s ,  also helps exp la in  
the absence o f  o c e l l i - l i k e  segregations in  the c h i l l  zone and the general 
increase in  s ize  and number o f  globules upwards through the in t ru s io n
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(Ferguson and C u rr ie , 1971). Undoubtedly, in  the c h i l l  zone, the period 
o f  favorable cond itions fo r  l iq u id  im m is c ib i l i t y  was extremely sh o rt ,  
i f  i t  e x is te d , and no immiscible separation o f  syen ite  from shonkin ite  
took place.
The in fluence  o f  pressure on the im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  in  a s i l i c a te  
melt is  not c e r ta in ,  although most recent experimental work demonstrates 
th a t  low pressure enlarges the s t a b i l i t y  f i e l d  (P h i lp o t ts ,  1976;
V isser and Koster van Groos, 1976a, V isser and Koster van Groos, 1976b). 
S tra t ig ra p h ie  re la t io n s  suggest th a t  emplacement o f  the Box Elder 
la c c o l i th  occurred under near-surface co n d it ion s , and thus, a t  low 
l i t h o s t a t i c  pressure. Emplacement occurred during e a r ly  Eocene time 
(Marvin, e t  a l . ,  1980) in to  the top o f  the Upper Cretaceous Jud ith  
River sandstone (Pecora, 1941). Maximum thickness o f  deposition o f  
sediments in  the Box Elder area between la te  Cretaceous and e a r ly  
Eocene time was about 460 meters (Bowen, 1919; Reeves, 1924). Thus, 
emplacement occurred a t a l i t h o s t a t i c  pressure o f  about 125 bars. The 
presence o f  b io t i t e  rimming phlogopite in  the c h i l l  zone a t Box Elder 
also ind ica tes  near-surface in t ru s io n ,  because phlogopite becomes 
unstable in  the low-pressure environment (Yoder and Eugster, 1954) 
and begins to  reac t to  b io t i t e  before completion o f  c h i l l i n g .
MAJOR-ELEMENT COMPOSITION
Chemical ana lys is  o f  44 rocks co l le c te d  from Box Elder la c c o l i th  
was performed a t Los Alamos National Laboratories by X-ray fluorescence 
and neutron a c t iv a t io n  methods. In a d d it io n ,  11 o f  the samples were 
also analyzed by X-ray fluorescence techniques a t  the labo ra to ry  o f
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Washington State U n iv e rs ity ,  Pullman, Washington. Good p rec is ion  was 
maintained between the sample sets.
A n a ly t ica l data (Table 3) in d ica te  th a t  major-element p a r t i t io n in g  
in to  f e ls i c  and mafic f ra c t io n s  supports the f i e l d  and pétrographie 
evidence fo r  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  by separation o f  immiscible l iq u id s .
Trends in  p a r t i t io n in g  o f  the major elements show d e f in i te  gaps, as 
expected, between the syen ite  and shonk in ite  composition (F ig , 5).
Analyses also show th a t  the composition o f  the in term edia te zone i s ,  
indeed, in te rm ed ia te between the composition o f  the shonk in ite  and 
syenite la ye rs , although i t  p lo ts  c loser to the shonkin ite  f i e l d  on 
a "Grieg" diagram (F ig . 6 ) .  This suggests th a t  the in termediate rocks 
are a c tu a l ly  "contaminated" shonk in ite  rocks, as proposed above.
P lo t t in g  o f  the major-element data on the "Grieg" diagram fo r  o c e l l i /  
m atrix  pa irs  also o u t l in e s  a possib le im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  a t  a higher 
alumina and a lk a l i  content than th a t  suggested by Freestone (1978) or 
Eby (1980). In a d d i t io n ,  f i r s t - o r d e r  approximation o f  the sum o f  the 
major-element composition o f  the shonk in ite , syen ite , and in fe r re d  upper 
shonkin ite  layers (Pecora, 1941) equals the major-element composition 
o f the c h i l l  zone (see Table 4 ) ,  thereby supporting the hypothesis o f 
in  s i tu  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  the la c c o l i th  (a f te r  Kendrick, 1980; Carman, 
e t a l . ,  1975).
S i l ic a  content o f  the rocks decreases upwards through the shonk in ite , 
whereas i ro n ,  magnesium, manganese, and calcium increase, as expected from 
the upward increase in  mafic m inerals through the shonk in ite . Phosphorus 
is  also enriched in  the mafic po rt ion  o f  the la c c o l i th .  Except fo r  an
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TABLE 3. MAJOR-ELEMENT DATA FOR 
BOX ELDER LACCOUTH ROCKS
SiOg
TiOz
AI2O3
Total F» as FeO
MnO
MgO
CoO
NogO
KgO
P2 O5
TOTAL
SHONKINITE
(21)
52.16
0 .5 5
11.77
9.28
o.ie
8.11
9.33
2.33  
4 .8 0  
0 3 5
99.06
SYENITE
(18)
57.35
0 .33
19.49
4 .84
0 .0 9
1.07
2.17
4.70
8.75
0.20
9 8 .9 9
PARTITION
COEFFICIENT
(FELSiC/MAFIC)
I.IO
0 .60
1.66
0.52
0 .5 0
0.13
0 .23
2.02
1.82
0 .3 6
POLYMERIZATION 
(S i/0 ) 0 .3 2
POLYMERIZATION
RATIO 1.06
0 .3 4
NOTE; VALUES ARE IN WEIGHT PERCENT. NUMBER 
OF ANALYSES AVERAGED IN PARENTHESES. 
SHONKINITE INCLUDES RIBBONED, BRIM 
AND FR IA B LE UNITS.
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MAJOR-ELEMENT COMPOSITION 
BY ROCK TYPE
IN  W T %
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Figure 5 . Graphs of m ojor-elem ent compositions of Box Elder 
laccolith rock types. Note partitioning of elem ents between maf ic  
and felsic portions. Interm ediate zone rocks hove interm ediate  
compositions.
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F IG . 7  AFM diogrom displaying chem ico l 
gop between shonkinite ( 1,2 ,3 ,4 )  and syenite (G, 
7 ,8 ) .  Interm ediate zone rocks at (5 ) .  Total of 
55  samples analyzed. Points represent overage 
onalysis of each rock type (see F i g .  5  ).
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TABLE 4 .
CHILL ZONE COMPOSITION vs. OVERALL COMPOSITION 
OF SHONKINITE AND SYENITE LAYERS
CHILL ZONE (3) SHONKVSYEN.(21/18)
SiOg 5 3 . 6 53.2
TiOg 0;52 0.51
AI2 O3 13.40 13.31
Total Fe os FeO 7 .7 7 8.39
MnO 0.16 0.16
MgO 6 .6 3 6.70
CaO 6 .9 0 7 .9 0
Na^O 2 .8 3 2 .8 0
5.17 5 .5 9
Calculotiona bas«d on gonorolizotion thot the Bom Elder 
Laccolith, like Square Butte ond Shonkin Sag Laccoliths, 
consisted of oppromimotely 8 0 %  shonkini tic and 2 0 %  
syenitic rock. Values are in weight percent. Number 
of onolysee averaged in porenthesee.
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unexplained grea te r concentra tion in rocks from the in te rm edia te  zone, 
t i ta n iu m  content remains f a i r l y  steady throughout the system, though 
enriched in  the  shonk in ite .
As a consequence o f  the upward increase in  mafic m inera ls , the 
dens ity  o f  the shonk in ite  increases s l i g h t l y ,  upwards to a maximum in 
the brim shonk in ite  and remains a t  o r s l i g h t l y  below th is  leve l through 
the f r ia b le  u n i t  (Table 5). A lesser degree o f  hydrothermal a l te ra t io n  
in the cen tra l portions o f  the shonk in ite  c e r ta in ly  in fluences th is  
trend. However, the major fa c to r  is  probably continued separation o f 
the syen ite  from the shonk in ite  in  the s low ly  coo ling  cen tra l reaches 
o f  the la c c o l i th  (Edmond, 1980). Had c ry s ta l f ra c t io n a t io n  and s e t t l in g  
occurred, an increase in  dens ity  due to cumulate, mafic m inerals would 
be observed towards the base o f  the shonk in ite .
The syen ite  la ye r  is  enriched in  the major elements th a t  e a s i ly  f i t  
in to  the s i l i c a  tetrahedra and normally p a r t i t io n  in to  f e ls i c  magmas. 
Sodium, potassium, and aluminum are a l l  s tro n g ly  p a r t i t io n e d  in to  the 
s i l i c a - r i c h  syen ite . The increase in  sodium, potassium, aluminum, and 
s i l ic o n  in the syen ite  is  re f le c te d  in  the increase in  o rthoc lase and 
more-sodic pyroxene and the appearance o f  fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  hornblende. 
O liv in e ,  which c r y s ta l l iz e d  e a r ly  and remained in  the sho nk in ite , 
ra re ly  occurs in  the s y e n i t ic  rocks. Magnetite, which is  mostly 
secondary a f te r  o l iv in e ,  a u g ite , and b io t i t e  in  the shonk in ite , appears 
as minor amounts o f  mostly primary magnetite in  the syen ite  la ye r .  The 
presence o f  a e g ir in e ,  fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  hornblende, and primary magnetite.
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and the lack o f  o l iv in e  implies a r e la t i v e ly  high oxygen fu g a c ity  f o r  
the s y e n it ic  rocks, or a t  le a s t  an oxygen fu g a c ity  decreasing less 
ra p id ly  than the temperature o f  the coo ling  body as in  the case o f  
Shonkin Sag la c c o l i t h  (Nash and W ilk inson, 1970). Increasing amounts 
o f  water in  the syen ite , re f le c te d  in  the rea c t ion  o f  ae g ir in e  to 
fe r ro p a rg a s t ic  hornblende and the c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  o f  primary fe r ro -  
pargastic  hornblende, probably helped to  increase the oxygen fu g a c ity  
o f  the system. Water presumably entered the system from the 
surrounding Jud ith  River Formation, a w e ll known sandstone a q u ife r .
The magma was probably dry before i t s  r is e  and emplacement, but picked 
up enough water by the time o f  emplacement to  a llow  f o r  the formation 
o f  p h lo g o p i te /b io t i te  phenocrysts in the c h i l l  zone, as w e ll as 
b io t i t e  in  the groundmass. C e r ta in ly ,  more water entered the system 
a f te r  emplacement. Anomalously high barium contents in  the la c c o l i th  
probably r e f le c t  in f lu x  o f  high-barium formation waters from the sand­
stone. High-barium content is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  many aqu ife rs  in  
cen tra l Montana, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  areas where hydrocarbons have formed 
and barium s u l fa te  cannot form (J . Wehrenberg; U n ive rs ity  o f  Montana, 
pers. comm., 1982). Experimental work ( I r v in e ,  1975; Naslund, 1976; 
P h i lp o t ts ,  1979) shows th a t  increased oxygen fug ac ity  in  a s i l i c a t e -  
s i l i c a t e  system increases the f i e l d  o f  im n is c ib i l i t y  by depressing 
the l iq u id u s  ( I r v in e ,  1975) and by increasing the temperature a t which 
separation may occur, thus a l low ing  im m is c ib i l i t y  to  take place at an 
e a r l ie r  stage in  the coo ling  h is to ry  (P h i lp o t ts ,  1979).
The presence o f  a moderate amount o f  other v o la t i le s  in the system 
a lso  helps to promote expansion o f  the im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e ld  by
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TABLE 5.
AVERAGE DENSITY OF BOX ELDER LACCOLITH  
ROCK TYPES ( # o f  samples) in g /c m ^
SYENITE RIBBONS (4 ) 2.32
SYENITE GLOBULES (3 ) 2.30
SYENITE (5) 2.39
INTERMEDIATE ZONE 2.57
FRIABLE SHONKINITE (7) 2.77
BRIM SHONKINITE (4) 2.80
RIBBONED SHONKINITE (6) 2.64
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depressing the l iq u id a s  ( I r v in e ,  1975). In a d d it io n ,  movement o f  the 
v o la t i l e  cons t ituen ts  aids in  concentration o f  sodium, fo r  example, in  
the syen ite . Evidence o f  v o la t i l e  components is  seen throughout the 
la c c o l i t h ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  syen ite  blebs and in  the syen ite  la ye r.
Titanium and phosphorus are present in  on ly moderate amounts in  
Box Elder la c c o l i t h ,  and both s tro n g ly  p a r t i t io n  in to  the mafic rocks. 
Roedder and Weiblen (1970) have shown th a t  phosphorus and t i ta n iu m  
p a r t i t io n  in to  the mafic l iq u id  during immiscible separation. Experi­
mental work has also shown th a t  the presence o f  both elements expands 
the im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  in  s i l i c a t e  melts (P h i lp o t ts ,  1976; Freestone, 
1978; Ryerson and Hess, 1978; V isser and Koster van Groos, 1978). 
Experimental observation may not apply d i r e c t ly  to  Box Elder la c c o l i th  
when the phosphorus and t i ta n iu m  contents are somewhat lower than in  
the experimental systems. The ir in fluence  on the im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  
may be somewhat less. However, f i e l d  studies and chemical analyses 
a t Square Butte and Shonkin Sag, Montana (Kendrick and Edmond, 1981) 
and in  the Monteregian H i l l s ,  Quebec (Eby, 1980) d id  corroborate the 
experimental stud ies and po in t out the importance o f  even small 
amounts o f  such po lyva len t cations in  a system. The po lyva len t (>3) 
cations have high f i e l d  strengths and cannot en ter a te c to s i1ica te  
network. They must, th e re fo re , concentrate in  the mafic m e lt,  where 
they act as an oxygen s in k , increase the number o f  non-bridging 
oxygens, and promote the po lym erization o f  SiO^"^ te trahed ra , thereby 
expanding the f i e l d  o f  im m is c ib i l i t y  (Kushiro, 1975; Lelek, 1979).
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TRACE-ELEMENT PARTITIONING
D is t in c t  elemental p a r t i t io n in g  depends on the d i f fe re n ce  in  
po lym eriza tion , as measured by the si 1 icon:oxygen r a t io ,  between the co­
e x is t in g  m e lts , as well as on the composition o f  the l iq u id s  (Le lek, 
1979). An increase in  the po lym erization d i f fe re n ce  and higher con­
cen tra tions  o f  phosphorus favor the p a r t i t io n in g  o f  high-charge dens ity  
cations in to  the mafic l iq u id  (Eby, 1980). These cations inc lude the 
ra re -ea rth  elements, t i ta n iu m , i ro n ,  manganese, and o the rs , which enter 
the low s il ico n :o xyg e n , r e la t iv e ly  depolymerized mafic f r a c t io n  by 
forming s ta b le -co o rd in a t io n  polyhedra o f  oxygen (Ryerson and Hess,
1978). In the more-highly polymerized f e ls i c  m e lt,  according to  Watson 
(1976) and Ryerson and Hess (1978), the aluminum ions may occupy 
te trahed ra l s i te s  in  copolymerization w ith  s i l ic o n .  A lk a l is  and other 
low-charge dens ity  cations remedy the re s u lt in g  charge imbalance, 
producing a general enrichment o f  such ions in  the f e ls i c  p o rt ion  o f the 
system.
Trace-element data from the Box Elder la c c o l i th  (Table 6) does 
not show the c le a r  p a r t i t io n in g  trends w ith in  groups o f  elements th a t  
have been recorded in  experimental work w ith  simple systems (Watson, 
1976; Ryerson and Hess, 1978) or from in tru s io n s  bearing o ther l in e s  o f  
evidence o f  im m is c ib i l i t y  (Eby, 1980; Kendrick and Edmond, 1981).
Reasons fo r  th is  may inc lude:
1) lower concentrations o f  phosphorus in  the Box Elder system;
2) r e la t iv e ly  small d if fe re n ce  in  the po lym erization o f  the 
separate l iq u id s  (see Table 3 ) ;
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TABLE 6 . TRA CE-ELEM ENT DATA FOR 
BOX ELDER LACCOLITH ROCKS
SHONKINITE SYENITE PARTI'
(18) (15) COEFFI
(FELSIC
Ba (IS O ) 1650. 2 2 6 5 . 1.37
Ce (1 0 ) 4 4 .5 0 53 .93 1.21
Co (1.7) 43.16 13.32 0.31
Cr (10 ) 613.1 3 7 .0 3 0 . 0 6
Cs (2 ) 6 .8 7 12.66 1.84
Dy ( 0 .7 ) 2.71 2.61 0 .9 6
Eu ( 0 .4 ) 1.47 1.27 0.86
Hf (1 .3 ) 2.16 3 .7 2 1.72
La (7 ) 2 2 .8 2 3 0 .0 5 1.32
Lu (0 .1 ) 2 0 4 0 .2317 1.14
Rb (13) 163.3 2 9 8 .8 1.83
Sc (0 .9 ) 28 .76 5 .7 7 0.20
Sm ( 0 . 4 ) 4 .7 6 4  2 3 0 .8 9
Sr (110) 6 8 6 .7 755 .0 I. IO
Ta (1) .7128 1.328 1.86
T b ( l ) .6 2 8 9 4 3 0 0 0.68
Th (1) 5 .5 3 11.40 2 .0 6
U (0 .01 ) 1 .99 2 .1 3 1 .0 7
V ( 6 ) 2 0 1 .7 7 6 .1 7 0 .3 8
W (1) 1 0 .7 6 21.38 2 . 0 3
Yb (1) 1 .2 9 1.65 1 . 28
N O TE: VALUES ARE IN ppm. LOWER L IM IT  OF 
DETECTION FOLLOWS ELEMENT SYMBOL, 
NUMBER OFANALYSES AVERAGED IN 
PARENTHESES UNDER ROCK TYPE.
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3) low concentration ( ju s t  above de tec tion  l im i t )  o f  a 
number o f  the trace  elements.
The ra re -ea rth  elements, which should a l l  p a r t i t io n  in  the same 
manner because o f  t h e i r  s im i la r i t i e s ,  do not. Several high-charge 
t r a n s i t io n  elements, inc lud ing  lanthanum, ha lfn ium , tantalum, and 
tungsten p a r t i t io n  in to  the syen ite , as do uranium and thorium. Average 
barium contents are higher in  the syen ite  as expected from the large 
amount o f  barian orthoc lase in  the syen ite . However, anomalously 
high barium contents appear throughout the la c c o l i t h ,  as there is  
a subs tan tia l amount o f  orthoc lase in  the sho nk in ite , as well as 
evidence o f  de u te r ic  waters, undoubtedly r ic h  in  barium from the Jud ith  
R iver sandstone.
L i t t l e  has been reported on the m o b i l i ty  o f  many o f  the trace 
elements. P a r t i t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f  in d iv id u a l elements between the 
shonk in ite  and syen ite  could e a s i ly  have been a ffec ted  by la te -s tag e  
hydrothermal a l te ra t io n  in  the system. Evidence o f  a l te ra t io n  abounds 
a t the Box Elder la c c o l i th  w ith  se rp e n t in iza t io n  o f  o l iv in e ,  z e o l i t i z a -  
t io n  and s e r i c i t i z a t io n  o f  o rthoc lase, and presence o f  secondary 
magnetite, carbonate, and anal cime.
DISCUSSION
In l i g h t  o f  the g e o l ig ic  evidence obtained from f i e l d ,  pé tro ­
graph ie , and chemical data, I propose the fo l lo w in g  model o f pe tro - 
genesis fo r  Box Elder la c c o l i t h :
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1) In tru s io n  o f a dry shonk in ite  magma occurred during the 
Early  Eocene, between 54 and 50 m i l l io n  years ago.
2) Emplacement occurred in  the Upper Cretaceous Jud ith  R iver 
sandstone a t shallow depth, low l i t h o s t a t i c  pressure, and 
temperatures around 950*C to 1000°C, assuming th a t  cond itions 
were s im i la r  to  those a t Shonkin Sag la c c o l i th  (Nash and 
W ilk inson, 1970). Early-formed phenocrysts o f  o l iv in e ,  
au g ite ,  and phlogopite were present a t the time o f  em­
placement. In response to  low-pressure cond it ions , the 
ph logopite  began to  change to b io t i t e  before c r y s t a l l i ­
za tion  was completed in  the c h i l l  zone. A l l  ph logopite
had reacted to  b io t i t e  by a p o s it io n  3 to 4 meters 
above the contact.
3) Water from the sandstone country rock probably began entering 
the system during and ju s t  before emplacement.
4) Rapid coo ling o f  the borders o f  the la c c o l i th  formed a 
c h i l l  zone r e la t iv e ly  poor in  phenocrysts. Farther 
above the con tac t, the number o f  phenocrysts increased, as 
did the s ize o f  the gra ins in  the groundmass as the ra te  o f  
cooling slowed.
5) In the f in a l  stages o f  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the c h i l l  zone, 
but no la te r  than 9 5 % -c ry s ta l l iz a t io n ,  res idual in t e r ­
s t i t i a l ,  predominantly fe ld s p a th ic  l iq u id  began to
seep in to  ho r izon ta l f ra c tu re s  which were propogated in  
the hardening shonk in ite  to  a he ight o f  12 to 15 meters
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above the contact. The sodium-potassium-aluminum-rich 
residual l iq u id  in  the jo in t s  continued c r y s ta l l i z in g  
beyond f in a l  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the sh o nk in ite , a llow ing  
fo r  increased g ra in  size o f  the orthoc lase and formation 
o f  aeg ir ine  and/or fe r ro p a rg a s i t ic  hornblende.
6) Slower coo ling in  the re s t  o f  the shonk in ite  allowed fo r  
a long in te rv a l w i th in  the im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  o f  the 
system. Syenite melt began to  separate from the parent 
shonk in ite  m elt. The f e ls i c  l iq u id  coalesced in to  
g lobules and rose towards the upper parts o f  the 
la c c o l i th  where i t  cumulated in to  a syen ite  la ye r.
7) Both shonk in ite  and syen ite  continued to  cool and c r y s ta l l iz e  
in  e q u i l ib r iu m  during immiscible separation o f  the l iq u id s .  
Water from the Jud ith  River Formation continued to en ter
the system, but probably did not a f fe c t  the e n t i re  system 
to  the same degree.
The gradationa l change o f  red-brown t i t a n iu m -b io t i te  to 
green f e r r i c - b i o t i t e  (Hayama, 1959) may r e f le c t  an 
accumulation towards the cen tra l portions o f  the la c c o l i th  
o f  water th a t  entered the in tru s io n  e a r ly  a t  high 
temperatures. However, the reasons fo r  the change in  
b io t i t e  co lo r  and composition apparently are more com­
plex than a t f i r s t  thought.
La ter in f lu x  o f  water, when the in t ru s io n  was coo le r, 
a ffec ted  the system unevenly, as w e l l .  O liv ine
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grains were not severely a lte red  in  the cen tra l p a r t  o f  
the body ye t they were s tro n g ly  a lte red  towards the bottom 
o f  the la c c o l i th  where deu te r ic  waters probably concen­
t ra te d .  In fa c t ,  the o l iv in e  grades from pseudomorphs 
th a t  are thoroughly serpentin ized and even removed near 
the borders o f  the la c c o l i t h ,  to  grains th a t  are 75% fresh 
w ith  on ly id d in g s ite  a l te ra t io n  on fra c tu re s  and cleavages 
in  the brim u n i t .
Water in  the system also promoted z e o l i t i z a t io n ,  s e r i c i - 
t iz a t io n  and formation o f  secondary magnetite, carbonate, 
and anal cime.
8) Late in  the coo ling h is to ry  o f  the magma, as the shonkin ite  
became too viscous fo r  the syen ite  globules to continue 
r is in g  and coalescing, the syen ite  l iq u id  became trapped as 
rounded, p ip e l ik e ,  and s w ir ly  segregations. Some re s id u a l,  
fe ld sp a th ic  l iq u id  may have moved from immediately adjacent 
shonk in ite  in to  the segregation during the f in a l  stages o f  
s o l id i  f ic a t io n .
9) C ry s ta l l iz a t io n  in  the syen ite  continued a f te r  f in a l  
c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f  the shonk in ite . L i t t l e  or no o l iv in e  
formed in  the syen ite , and more sodic minerals c ry s ta l l iz e d  
due to a strong enrichment o f  sodium in  the f e ls i c  m elt. 
Movement o f  v o la t i le s  undoubtedly aided in  enrichment o f  
sodium in  the syen ite . Late-stage hydrothermal a l te ra t io n  
continued to  occur.
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10) The la c c o l i t h  completely s o l id i f i e d ,  cooled, and
erosion even tua lly  exposed i t  a t  the surface. Con­
t in e n ta l  g la c ia t io n  may have carved away the e n t ire  
western h a l f  o f  Box Elder Butte.
Magmatic im m is c ib i l i t y  appears to be the most reasonable mechanism 
fo r  the formation o f  separate syen ite  and shonk in ite  melts a t  Box E lder. 
The s ize o f  the s tab le  im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  in  the s i l i c a t e  system 
represents a balance between the in fluences o f  chemical composition 
o f  the m e lt,  temperature and ra te  o f  coo ling o f  the magma, and l i t h o ­
s ta t ic  pressure on the system, to  promote or suppress the separation 
mechanism. The importance o f  phosphorus in  expanding the im m is c ib i l i t y  
f i e l d  in  a lk a l ic  magmas has been documented, but never f u l l y  expla ined. 
Perhaps the explanation l ie s  in  the complex in te ra c t io n  o f  phosphorus 
w ith  metal cations in  the m e lt,  as suggested by Ryerson and Hess (1978). 
Presumably the presence o f phosphorus w i l l  in fluence elemental 
p a r t i t io n in g  since stronger negative en tha lp ies o f  formation fo r  
m e ta l l ic  phosphates than those fo r  formation o f  corresponding m e ta l l ic  
s i l ic a te s  in d ica te  p re fe re n t ia l  complexing o f  metal cations to 
phosphate (Ryerson and Hess, 1978). For reasons not understood, 
phosphorus must widen the tw o - l iq u id  sol vus, in  a s i l i c a t e  system, 
ju s t  as the presence o f  t i ta n iu m  presumably does. At Box Elder 
la c c o l i t h ,  on ly moderate amounts o f t i ta n iu m  and phosphorus are present, 
and element p a r t i t io n in g  is  not as pronounced as th a t  observed in  
the Highwood la c c o l i th s  (Kendrick and Edmond, 1981) or in  experimental 
systems (Watson, 1976; Ryerson and Hess, 1978). Nevertheless, 
separation o f  two melts appears to have occurred.
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High concentrations o f  o ther elements, such as calcium and ferrous 
and f e r r i c  i r o n ,  may also enhance the im m is c ib i l i t y  mechanism by 
depressing the l i quidus o f  the s i l i c a t e  systems. Systems w ith  a 
high r a t io  o f  magnesium to  ferrous iro n  gene ra lly  have high l i qui dus 
temperatures, which suppress the s tab le  im m is c ib i l i t y  f i e l d  ( I r v in e ,  
1975). I t  is  not c le a r  exac t ly  how concentrations o f  these elements 
a ffec ted  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  the Box Elder la c c o l i t h .
A dd it ion  o f  water to  Box Elder la c c o l i th  undoubtedly favored 
separation o f  immiscible l iq u id s ,  by increasing oxygen fu g a c ity  in  
the magma (P h i lp o t ts ,  1979), by depressing the l iq u id u s ,  and by de­
creasing the v is c o s i ty  o f  the l iq u id .  Decreasing magma v is c o s i ty  
allows fo r  more rap id r is e  o f the syen ite  a f te r  separation from the 
parent shonk in ite .
No q u a n t i ta t iv e  analys is o f  the in fluence  o f  these fac to rs  has 
been made in  th is  study. However, q u a l i ta t iv e  observations and in t e r ­
p re ta t ions  o f  f i e l d ,  pétrograph ie , and chemical data in d ica te  th a t  
immiscible separation o f  syen ite  and shonk in ite  occurred during coo ling 
o f  the Box Elder in t ru s io n .  Gradual r is e  o f  the syen ite  globules 
formed on upper syen ite  la ye r and a layered la c c o l i th  s im i la r  to  
those observed a t  Shonkin Sag and Square Butte.
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S lide No.
Rock Type
Location Modes, % Grain Size & Shape Textures
22-8B
Chill zone, 
bottommost 
contact with 
country rock
NOTE: ALL 22-8 
SERIES THIN SECTIONS 
ARE PART OF A 
CONTINUOUS SAMPLE 
TAKEN THROUGH CHILL 
ZONE TO A HEIGHT 
1 M ABOVE BASE
22-81
Ch ill zone 
1/4 m above 
contact
un identifiab le
groundmass
augite
serpentinized
o liv in e
phlogopite/
b io t i te
anal cime 
zeolites
Sim ilar to 22-8B
85
10
3-4
aphanitic
sub to euhedral phenocrysts 
sub to euhedral phenocrysts
1-2 subhedral phenocrysts
trace
numerous short, th in ,  sub­
para lle l ribbons of barian 
orthoclase laths 
grain size of laths larger 
than aphanitic groundmass 
phlogopite rimmed by red 
brown b io t i te  
zoning in some augite 
phenocrysts 
o liv ine  broken down to 
magnetite, serpentine, 
clays - iddingsite 
a lte ra tion  
small amount o f b io t i te ,  
augite, potassium 
feldspar aggregates
syenite ribbons more 
continuous, th icke r, longer 
barian orthoclase laths 
larger
aggregates, <1%, as above
U1
tn
Slide No.
Rock Type
Location
22-822 
C h ill zone
Modes. %
groundmass
augite
serpentinized
o liv in e
phlogopite/
b io t i te
APPENDIX I I  (Continued)
 Grain Size & Shape Textures
80-85 aphanitic
15 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
2-3 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
1-2 subhedral phenocrysts
groundmass appears to be 
mostly b io t i te  and 
orthoclase 
syenite ribbons larger 
and more continuous - 
easily id e n ti f ia b le  
subparallel bands 
phlogopite rimmed by 
b io t i te  
aggregates, <1%
22-821 
C h ill zone
Similar to 22-822 
Groudmass 80-85
Phenocrysts 15-20
22-82A5 
Ch ill zone
Similar to 22-821 syenite ribbons more 
noticeable 
groundmass coarser grained 
minor amount of aggregates 
as above
22-82A3 
C h ill zone
Groundmass 
All ni te
75+
15 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
groundmass is  d is t in c t iv e  
flakes o f b io t i te  and 
potassium feldspar along 
with zeo lites , anal cime, 
apatite , opaques, some 
small augites U1
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Rock Type
Location Modes, %
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22-82A2 
C h ill zone
22-834 
C h ill zone
Phlogopite/
B io t ite
Serpentinized
o liv in e
3-4 subhedral phenocrysts
3-4 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
Opaques, 1
probably magnetite
Groundmass
Augite
Phlogopite/
B io t i te
Serpentinized
o liv ine
Groundmass
Augite
Phlogopite/
B io t ite
Serpentinized
o liv in e
70-75
20
70
4-5
sub to euhedral phenocrysts
sub to euhedral phenocrysts
sub to euhedral phenocrysts 
large subhedral phenocrysts
3-4 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
- phiogopite/b io t i te  has
s l ig h t ly  bent cleavages
- opaques often associated
with b io t i te  or augite
- aggregates, as above <1%
feldspar in  syenite ribbons 
more d is t in c t  than K- 
feldspar in groundmass 
d is t in c t  borders with matrix 
aggregates as above, <1%
groundmass consists o f 
feldspar, b io t i te ,  augite, 
opaques, a lte ra tion  
minerals
grain size of groundmass 
approaching size of 
phenocrysts 
groundmass consists o f mostly 
feldspar, bio, some augite, 
minor opaques associated 
with augite and b io t i te  
occasional aggregate, as 
above
some augite grains have 
p o ik i l l  t i c  b io t i te ,  magnetite
< ji
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Rock Type
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22-832 
Ch ill zone
22-831
22-84
22-8582
22-8581
22-85A2
C h ill zone
Augite 20
8 io t i te  17-20
Phlogopite/ 2-3 
B io t ite
Serpentinized 3 
o liv ine
Barian orthoclase 50+
Opaques 
Zeolites 
Anal cime 
Apatite
Total groundmass 60-65
Similar to 22-832
large sub to euhedral 
medium subhedral 
medium subhedral
large sub to euhedral
f ine  anhedral or f ine 
laths in ribbons
fine anhedral
abd. secondary ca lc ite  
f i l l i n g  spaces in 
syenite ribbons
possible aegirine or 
aegirine augite in 
syenite ribbons, but 
none in matrix
green b io t i te  present in 
matrix 
ribbon boundaries with 
matrix are sharp
grain size o f K-feldspar in ­
creasing 
occasional secondary 
space fil l ing  ca lc ite  
aegi rine/aegi r i  ne-augite 
in syenite ribbons, trace 
amounts
cn
00
Slide No.
Rock Type
Location
22-862 
C h ill zone
22-861 
Ch ill zone
•wO.Sm above 
contact
Modes, t
APPENDIX I I  (Continued)
 Grain Size & Shape Textures
Syenite ribbons 
Barian orthoclase 90+ medium fine  grained laths 
B io t ite  (brown-
red)
Aegirine 
Zeo lites ')  
Analcime 1 
Apatite J
Matrix 
Groundmass
5
1-2
fine-grained anhedral 
1 fine-grained anhedral
70 fine to medium fine
15 medium to large sub to 
euhedral phenocrysts
5-7 subhedral phenocrysts
3-5 sub to euhedral medium 
to large phenocrysts
Augite
B io t ite  
Ph logop ite /\ 
b io t i te  J  
Serpentinized 
o liv ine
Opaques, magnetite 1 anhedral f ine  grains
Similar to 22-861 
Groundmass 60
Phenocrysts 40
syenite ribbons wider and 
fu rther apart
sharp boundaries with matrix 
s e r ic i te and clay 
a lte ra tion  o f orthoclase
Groundmass consists of K- 
feldspar, zeo li te , analeime, 
apatite , magnetite, minor 
augite
opaques, mostly associated 
with b io t i te  and augite
Green b io t i te ,  idd ings ite , 
serpentine a lte ra tion
Overall grain size o f ground­
mass increasing 
Grain size of K-feldspar laths 
in syenite ribbons 
increasing - unoriented
U1VO
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22-872 
22-871 
C h ill zone
Similar to 22-861
augite phenocrysts increase 
to 25% of s lide 
serpentinized o liv in e  
increases to 5% of s lide 
feldspar laths in ribbons 
increase in size
22-98
C h ill zone 
2.5m above 
contact
augite
b io t i te ,
phlogopite/
b io t i te
serpentinized 
ol i vi ne
opaques prob. 
magnetite
aggregates
barian orthoclase
medium to coarse 
15-20 sub to euhedral phenocrysts
15 medium to coarse
sub to euhedral phenocrysts
5 medium to coarse 
subhedral phenocrysts
1 fine-grained anhedral
1 large, massive
55 fine to medium laths, 
p a r t icu la r ly  in ribbons
fine anhedral grains in 
matrix
syenite ribbon thickens 
to 3.5 mm
abundant ca lc ite  in in te r ­
stices between K-feldspar 
laths - about 3-5% of 
to ta l ribbon
b io t i te ,  augite, K-feldspar 
aggregates, about 1%
Ol
o
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22-9T
C h ill zone
2.5 m above 
contact
22-10
ribboned shonkinite 
4 m above contact
22-11
ribboned shonkinite
5.5 m above contact
Sim ilar to 22-913
same as c h i l l  zone, 
though no phlogopite/ 
b io t ite  present
feldspar laths 1 mm
coarse grained xenolith  
present-minerals include 
augite, b io t ite ,  K-felds­
par, zeo lites
groundmass grain size 
increasing though not as 
large as grain size o f 
ribbons
ribbons as wide as 7 mm 
fine  to medium grains o f 
augite zoned to aegirine- 
augi te and aegirine 
present in ribbons, as 
well as aegirine flakes 
reported previously 
ph logop ite /b io tite  has 
disappeared completely - 
red-brown b io t ite  
prevalent w ith minor 
amounts o f green b io t ite  
present
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Rock Type
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23-10
ribboned shonkinite 
8.2 m above base
barian orthoclase 45- overall grain size is
50
b io t ite  10-15
o liv in e  10-12
augite 20
magnetite opaques 1-2 
ze o lite s , analcime 5
fin e , ind icating 
proxim ity to c h i l l  zone
ca lc ite
apatite
palgioclase
<1
<1
trace
no evidence o f c h i l l  zone 
groundmass 
usual hydrothermal a l­
te ra tion  o f K-feldspar- 
s e r ic ite , ka o lin ite  
b io t ite  is  mostly red 
brown to dark brown - 
minor amounts o f green 
green b io t ite  is  mostly 
associated w ith o liv in e  
o liv in e  is  completely 
a ltered to serpentine, 
id d ings ite , b io t ite ,  
magnetite
same b io t ite  associated 
w ith augite
magnetite associated with 
b io t ite ,  augite, and 
o liv in e
ca lc ite  is  secondary
ro
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23-11
syenite plug in 
ribboned shonkinite
same location 
as 23-10
barian orthoclase 85-
90
b io t ite  5-6
augite /aeg irine- 3-4 
augite /aegirine
magnetite 1
apatite  1
c a lc ite  minor
analcime, zeo lites 5
generally coarser 
grained than sur­
rounding shonkinite
overall fine  to medium 
grain size
most b io t ite  is  dark brown, 
some green 
opaques mostly associated 
w ith pyroxenes,biotite 
hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  o f 
K -fe ld sp a r-se ric itiza ­
tio n , kao lin iza tion 
c a lc ite  is  secondary
some augite grains have 
aegirine-augite rims
- some aegirine grains
no groundmass 
as in slides
22-14
ribboned shonkinite 
10.4 m above contact o f rocks below
th is  point
grain size has increased- 
mod. coarse grain size
some red brown b io t ite  has 
green edges
minor aegirine-augite 
phenocrysts
cr>
OJ
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barian orthoclase 90+ coarse grained laths - s e r ic ite , ka o lin ite  a l­
te ra tion  in K-feldspar
ca lc ite 2-3
b io t ite 2-3 fin e  anhedral - ca lc ite  is  secondary, f i l l s
in te rs tices  between
feldspar laths
aegirine/ 2-3 fine  anhedral - opaques often associated
aegirine-augite with b io t ite  and
pyroxenes, though minor
magnetite 1 amounts o f primary
opaques euhedral grains
apatite <1 fine  needles - appears s im ila r to upper
syenites
zeo lite s . 2-5
analcime
augite 20-25 medium sub to euhedral - o liv in e  wholly altered -
serpentinization most
b io t ite 10-15 fine to medium sub to prominent a lte ra tio n  -
euhedral some idd ingsite  a lte r ­
o liv in e 8-10 coarse subhedral ation and green b io t ite
- magnetite associated w ith
barian ortho­ 50 fine  to medium subhedral o liv in e  b io t ite ,  pyroxene
clase - b io t ite  mostly red brown -
magnetite. 2-3 fine anhedral some grains have green rims
opaques - pyroxene embayed w ith in  b io t ite
analcime, zeolites 5 fine to medium subhedral - some augite grains have unusual
apatite mi nor fine  needles alb ite -1  ike twinning
- usual hydrothermal a lte ra tio n
sphene trace fine  subhedral of K-feldspar
ca lc ite trace sp a ce -fillin g
22-16
syenite ribbon 
in ribboned shonkinite
11 m above contact
19-8
ribboned shonkinite 
*^16 m above base
C T l4S*
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19-7
syenite ribbon in 
ribboned shonkinite 
*^19 m above vase
barian orthoclase 80-85 coarse, th in  laths s lide  dominated by coarse, 
unoriented K-feldspar laths
analcime, zeo lites 7-8 medium to coarse subhedral - usual hydrothermal a l­
te ra tion  o f K-feldspar
b io t ite 5 mostly long th in  needles
aegirine-augite 2 fine  anhedral - idd ings ite , serpentine, green
b io t ite ,  magnetite
aegirine 1-2 fine  anhedral pseudomorphing o liv in e
magnetite, opaques 2-3 fine  anhedral to subhedral - opaques associated with
b io t ite ,  remnant o liv in e ,
remnant o liv in e <1 medium to coarse subhedral pyroxenes
apatite <1 fine  needles - aegirine augite has aegirine
rims
augite trace fine  anhedral - green b io t ite  mostly a l­
te ra tion product - most
plagioclase trace fine  anhedral b io t ite  is  brown
m
cn
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23-15
ribboned shonkinite S im ilar to 19-8 - about 30% o f o rig ina l o liv in e
'^20.5 m above augite 20 overall medium to remains - remainder are
base coarse grained pseudomorphs containing
b io t ite 10-15 b io t ite ,  magnetite, serpen­
t in e , idd ingsite  a lte ra tion
o liv in e 10 - most o f b io t ite  is  brown red
- secondary b io t ite  from
magnetite. 1-2 pyroxenes, o liv in e , brown
opaques b io t ite  is  green
barian ortho­ 50 - magnetite associated with
clase b io t ite ,  pyroxenes, o liv in e
analcime. 5 - feldspar mostly coarse with
zeolites usual hydrothermal
a lte ra tion
apatite minor
22-20A
syenite bleb and SYENITE BLEB
shonkinite matrix barian ortho­ 30+ coarse laths - most b io t ite  is brown/dark
near top o f ribboned clase brown though some green
shonkinite b io t ite 5-7 medium to coarse blades b io t ite  is  present
23 m above contact augite trace medium anhedral grains - magnetite is  secondary
aegirine- trace medium anhedral grains associated w ith b io t ite
augite and pyroxenes
. opatite 1-2 fine needles - plag shows a lb ite  twinning
magnetite <1 fine  anhedral grains - ca lc ite  is  a lte ra tio n  product
opaques - K-feldspar shows s e r ic it iz a -
plagioclase 1-2 medium anhedral tion  and kao lin iza tion
A"60 - some zoning noted in feldspar
c a lc ite minor sp a ce -fillin g
analcime, 5-10 medium subhedral
zeolites
cr»cn
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19-5A
syenite ribbon 
at top o f ribboned 
shonkinite 
25 m above base
SHONKINITE MATRIX 
barian ortho- 50-55 
clase
olivine-FoyggQ 10-15
augite 15
b io t ite  10
magnetite, opaques 2-3 
apatite  1
plagioclase An̂ Q trace
analcime, zeolites 2-5
SAME AS 19-7
medium subhedral
medium to coarse sub­
hedral
medium an to subhedral 
fine  to medium subhedral 
fine  to medium subhedral 
fine  needles 
fine  to medium anhedral
fine  to medium subhedral
primary and secondary 
b io t ite  from o liv in e  
and pyroxene 
more green b io t ite  from 
o liv in e  
more brown b io t ite  from 
pyroxene 
some fresh o liv in e , some 
wholly altered to 
serpentine, b io t ite ,  
magnetite 
idd ingsite  a lte ra tio n  
around fractures and 
cracks in o liv in e  
opaques closely associated 
with b io t ite ,  o liv in e  
pyroxene 
contact between syenite 
and shonkinite is  sharp
some aegirine a lte rin g  to 
b io t ite  
trace amounts of ferropar- 
g a s itic  hornblende may 
be present
<T>
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19-5B Sim ilar to 19-8, 23-15 - minor fresh o liv in e
top o f ribboned 
shonkinite
augite 20-25 - green b io t ite  abundant as 
secondary mineral
same location 
as 19-5A
b io t ite 10-15 p a rticu la rly  as a l­
tera tion from red brown
remnant o liv in e 7-10 b io t ite ,  o liv in e  
- opaques associated with
barian orthoclase 50+ remnant o liv in e , pyroxene, 
b io t ite
magnetite, opaques 
apatite
analcime, zeolites 
c a lc ite
3
<1
2-3
trace
- ca lc ite  secondary, around 
pyroxenes
19-4
bottom o f brim
augite 20 coarse sub to euhedral - some zoning noted in larger 
augite crysta ls - some
shonkinite 
*^26.5 m above 
base
o liv in e 10 medium to coarse sub­
hedral
have aegirine-augite rims
b io t ite 12-15 medium an to subhedral - 25-35% orig ina l o liv in e - 
remainder mostly altered
magnetite, opaques 3-5 fine  anhedral to iddingsite
barian orthoclase 50 coarse subhedral - brown b io t ite  a lte rin g  to 
green, green b io t ite
analcime, zeolites 1-2 medium subhedral around o liv in e , some brown 
b io t ite  around o liv in e
apatite minor fine  needles - also green b io t ite  around augite
opaques associated with o liv in e , 
b io t ite ,  augite 
minor hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  o f 
K-feldspar
CTi
CO
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19-11
syenite bleb in 
lower brim 
shonkinite
S im ilar to 23-11 
barian orthoclase
aegirine-auqite 
rimmed by aegirine
aegirine
b io t ite
serpentinized
o liv in e
85 medium laths
2-3 medium an to subhedral
3 fine  to medium an to sub­
hedral
2 fine  an to subhedral 
1 medium to coarse subhedral
magnetite, opaques 2 fine  to medium anhedral 
zeo lite s , analcime 3-5
o liv in e  wholly altered to 
serpentine, idd ings ite , 
magnetite, b io t ite  
hydrothermal a lte ra tio n  
o f K-feldspar prevalent
magnetite associated 
with o liv in e , pyroxenes, 
b io t ite  
contact w ith matrix 
shonkinite sharp 
K-feldspar in syenite 
coarser than K-feldspar 
in shonkinite
19-12
syenite bleb in 
upper brim 
shonkinite
S im ilar to 19-11 more fe ls ic  than 19-11 - 
about 90% K-feldspar 
coarser grained than 19-11
(T>
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19-1
top of brim 
shonkinite 
'^30.5 m 
above base
S im ilar to 19-4 
augite 20
b io t ite  8-10
o liv in e  5-7
magnetite, 3-4
opaques
barian 50-60
orthoclase
analcime, 5
zeo lites
apatite  minor
medium to coarse sub 
to euhedral
medium subhedral
medium to coarse shbhedral
fine  anhedral 
coarse subhedral 
medium subhedral 
fine  needles
o liv in e  75% fresh- 
fractures and cracks 
altered to idd ingsite  - 
also b io t ite  and 
magnetite 
red brown and green 
b io t ite  equally 
abundant 
magnetite secondary a fte r  
b io t ite ,  o liv in e , augite
o
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23-30
bottom o f f r ia b le
shonkinite
*^33.5 in  above base
Sim ilar to 19-1 poor s lide-rock sample 
crumbly 
o liv in e  50% fresh - 
a lte ra tio n  as in  19-1 
brown b io t ite  more 
abundant than green- 
green b io t ite  is 
secondary mineral
23-32
fr ia b le  shonkinite 
^  38 m above base
Sim ilar to 23-30 poor s lide
l i t t l e  fresh o liv in e - 
serpentine and 
idd ingsite  a lte ra tio n  
brown b io t ite  more 
abundant than green
23-34
fr ia b le  
shonkinite 
48 m above 
base
S im ilar to 23-30, 23-32
augite
b io t ite
o liv in e
25-30 coarse sub to euhedral
10-15 medium to coarse subhedral
5 coarse subhedral
1-2 fine  anhedralmagnetite, 
opaques
barian orthoclase 50 coarse an to subhedral
analcime, zeolites 3-5 medium an to subhedral
apatite  minor fine  needles
overall coarse grain size 
25% fresh o liv in e - 
remainder altered to 
serpentine, idd ingsite  
brown b io t ite  more 
abundant than green- 
green b io t ite  a l­
te ra tion  product from 
o liv in e , brown b io t ite  
opaques secondary 
some hydrothermal a l­
te ra tion  of K-feldspar- 
s e r ic it iz a tio n
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21-4
near top o f 
f r ia b le  shonkinite 
m above
base
Sim ilar to 23-34 
augite 25 coarse sub to euhedral
b io t ite  12-15 med to coarse subhedral
remnant o liv in e  8-10 med to coarse subhedral
opaques 1-2 fine  anhedral
barian orthoclase 50 coarse subhedral
2-3analcime,
zeo lites
apatite
ca lc ite
medium subhedral
trace fin e  needles 
trace space f i l l i n g
- coarse grained
- no fresh o liv in e -
serpentine and 
idd ingsite  a lte ra tio n
- much of brown b io t ite  has
green rims - green 
b io t ite  also associated 
with o liv in e  - brown 
more abundant
- s e r ic it iz a tio n  and k a o lin i­
zation o f K-feldspar more 
apparent than 23-34
ro
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20-6B
intermediate
, augite 15 medium to coarse 
to euhedral
sub
rock
*^95 m above base
b io t ite 10 medium to coarse 
anhedral
sub to
o liv in e minor medium subhedral
magnetite,
opaques
1 fin e  subhedral
barian 70-75 
ortohclase
coarse subhedral
apatite <1 fine  needles
20-15 augite 5-10 medium to coarse subhedral
near top o f in te r ­
mediate zone
b io t ite 5-8 medium to coarse 
euhedral
sub to
'^ llO  m above base magnetite 1
barian 80 
orthoclase
fine  anhedral 
coarse subhedral
plagioclase 1-2 medium subhedral
analcime
zeo lites
2-3 medium subhedral
remnant trace medium subhedral
b io t ite  mostly brown - 
a fte r  long, th in  blades
some augite grains have 
aegirine-augite rims
mafic minerals unevenly 
d is tr ibu te d ; some 
zones of section appear 
to be leucocratic 
than others 
o liv in e  is serpentinized 
moderate to heavy 
s e r ic it iz a tio n  of 
K-feldspar 
magnetite associated with 
augite and b io t ite
mafic minerals lo ca lly  
dominant 
some aegirine-augite rims 
on augite grains 
magnetite most often 
associated with 
pyroxene 
undulatory extinctions is 
some plag 
usual hydrothermal a l­
te ra tion  o f K-feldspar CO
o liv in e
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20-17
intermediate
rock
•^110 m above 
base
S im ilar to 20-15
augite 10-15
b io t ite  10-15
o liv in e  1-2
magnetite, 2-3
opaques
barian 65-70
orthoclase
analcime, 5
zeo lites
aegirine-augite trace
medium to coarse subhedral
medium to coarse sub to 
euhedral
medium to coarse subhedral 
fin e  an to subhedral
very coarse subhedral 
space f i l l i n g
some augite grains have 
aegirine-augite rims 
trace amounts of green 
b io t ite ,  associated 
w ith brown b io t ite  
and o liv in e  
magnetite associated 
with o liv in e , augite, 
b io t ite  
s e r ic it iz a tio n  of fe ld s ­
par prevalent 
idd ingsite  and serpentine 
a lte ra tion  o f o liv in e - 
no fresh o liv in e
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20-17B1 barian orthoclase 80-85 bimodal - coarse sub to
euhedral grains
aegirine-augite
magnetite,
opqaues
b io t ite
apatite
analcime,
zeo lites
sphene
2-3 medium euhedral laths
3 fine  anhedral
3-5 fin e  to medium sub to
euhedral
1-2 fin e  needles
3-5 space f i l l i n g
trace very fine  grains
minor amounts o f amphibole 
present as single grains 
and a lte ra tio n  product- 
hornblende(?)
K-feldspar is randomly 
oriented, as usual - 
uneven d is tr ib u tio n  of 
coarse grains and medium 
laths - occur in  clumps 
abundant s e r ic it iz a tio n  
and kao lin iza tion  o f K- 
feldspar 
sharp, but irre g u la r con­
tac t w ith shonkinite 
matrix
b io t ite  is  brown and often 
occurs in  long th in  
blades
cn
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23-18
intermediate rock 
^110 m above ase
S im ilar to 20-17
augite
o liv in e
b io t ite
aegirine-augite
magnetite,
opaques
apatite
sphene
barian
orthoclase
plagioclase
analcime,
zeo lites
25
1 - 2
10
medium to coarse sub­
hedral
clumps o f medium to coarse 
subhedral
coarse tabular flakes 
trace mostly rims 
3 fine  anhedral
1 fine  needles 
trace very fin e  grains 
55 coarse subhedral
minor fine  to medium anhedral 
5 space f i l l i n g
some augite grains have 
aegirine-augite rims
augite mostly found in 
clumps
o liv in e  completely altered 
to serpentine and 
iddingsite 
magnetite most often 
associated w ith 
pyroxene
moderate s e r ic it iz a tio n  
o f K-feldspar
S lide No. APPENDIX I I  (Continued)
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23-23 augite 5-6 medium subhedral - mostly medium grained
syenite aegirine-
augite
<1 fin e  anhedral; rims syenite w ith some sw irls of medium coarse­
•^120 m above base grained syenite
b io t ite 7-8 medium sub to euhedral - overall texture s im ila r
magnetite 2 fin e  anhedral to syenite blebs found lower in  la cco lith
apatite 3-4 fine  needles - apatite extremely
ca lc ite minor space f i l l i n g abundant - possibly moreconcentrated around
barian 75 medium laths mafic minerals
orthoclase - secondary ca lc ite  through­
analcime. 5-7 space f i l l i n g out- s e r ic ite , ka o lin ite  a l­
zeo lites te ra tion  throughout
- aegirine-augite rims
about some augite grains
- possible hornblende
a lte ra tio n  o f some 
pyroxene grains
' v j
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23-24 
syeni te
123 m above base
S im ilar to 23-23
aegirine 3-5
aegirine-augite <1
augite 2-3
fe rropargas itic minor
hornblende
b io t ite 3-5
apatite 1
sphene trace
barian 80
orthoclase
analcime. 5-7
zeo lites
magnetite 1
very fine  to medium 
subhedral
are medium to coarse sub 
to euhedral
same mineral content as 
23-23
aegirine more abundant 
to ta l mafics s lig h t ly  
less than 23-23 
pyroxenes tend to be 
clumped - occasionally 
with b io t ite  and 
amphibole 
aegirine-augite rims 
augite
CO
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23-25
syenite
126 m above base
barian
orthoclase
85-90 coarse sub to euhedral
aegirine-augite 1
aegirine 2-3
fe rropa rgas itic  1-2 
hornblende
b io t ite
magnetite
apatite
analcime, 
z e o lites
1
1
mi nor 
7-8
medium an to subhedral
medium to coarse subhedral
fin e  to medium an to 
subhedral
fine  to medium subhedral 
fine  subhedral 
fine  needles 
space f i l in g
some aegirine a lte rin g  to 
amphibole
amphibole grains may be 
secondary
s e r ic it iz a tio n  of K-felds­
par
some magnetite may be 
primary
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20-14
syenite
*-*128 m above 
base
barian orthoclase
aegirine-augite
aegirine
fe rropa rgas itic
hornblende
b io t ite
magnetite
apatite
analcime,
zeo lites
ca lc ite
augite
80 coarse sub to euhedral
5 medium subhedral
1 fin e  to medium subhedral
1-2 fin e  to medium subhedral
5 medium sub to euhedral
1 fine  subhedral
<1 fin e  needles
5-8 space f i l l i n g
1 space f i l l i n g
trace fine  sub to euhedral
sw irling  te x tu re -b io t ite  
needles aligned in sw irls ■ 
possibly some sort o f flow 
texture 
most aegirine in  s lide  rims 
aegirine-augite 
some pyroxene a lte rin g  to 
amphibole - few amphibole 
grains; mostly rims of 
aegirine-augite and 
aegirine 
most magnetite secondary 
a fte r pyroxene, b io t ite  
moderate secondary ca lc ite  
s e r ic it iz a tio n  of K-felds­
par prevalent
00o
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20-19
syenite
*^130 m above base
barian orthoclase 85
aegirine-augite 1-2
aegirine 1
magnetite, 2
opaques
apatite  1
ca lc ite  1-3
analcime, 5
zeo lites
fe rropargas itic  2
hornblende
sphene trace
b io t ite  1
feldspar is  mostly 
coarse sub to euhedral
inafic minerals are 
fine  to medium, 
generally an to sub­
hedral
c a lc ite , analcime, 
zeolites are space 
f i l l i n g  minerals
- less sw irling  than 20-14
- lower mafic content than
20-14
- b io t ite  is  mostly
secondary
- amphibole is  mostly
secondary a fte r pyroxene
- heavy s e r ic it iz a tio n  of K-
feldspar
- ca lc ite  is  pervasive
through cracks, 
fractures, open spaces, 
p a rtic u la r ly  around K- 
feldspar
- magnetite mostly secondary
a fte r pyroxene
00
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GEOCHEMISTRY (Washington State University)
SAMPLE SI02 AL203 TI02 FEO MNO CAO MGO K20 NA20 P205
11-15 56.58 19.03 0.91 6.50 0.10 2.77 2.11 7.41 4.24 0.37
11-15A 52.41 13.24 0.83 9.28 0.16 8.48 7.11 5.11 2.81 0.56
19-1 52.11 12.15 0.66 9.58 0.17 8.58 8.32 4.70 3.20 0.53
20-6B 52.90 17.00 1.35 7.83 0.12 6.10 4.49 6.16 3.47 0.58
22-8B 54.68 13.26 0.66 8.32 0.16 6.88 7.10 5.19 3.25 0.52
23-1 55.23 13.99 0.66 8.34 0.13 6.41 6.63 4.96 3.16 0.48
23-10 53.07 13.14 0.69 8.95 0.16 7.83 7.78 4.80 3.09 0.50
23-11 62.51 19.20 0.12 3.37 0.06 1.58 0.98 8.11 3.96 0.11
23-21 54.02 17.04 1.07 7.63 0.12 5.48 3.50 6.85 3.81 0.49
23-25 59.45 19.77 0.30 5.19 0.11 2.50 0.66 8.00 3.90 0.12
23-32 51.31 10.19 0.62 9.99 0.18 10.4 9.86 4.08 2.74 0.61
values In weight percent 
to ta l Fe as FeO
00
cn
CHILL ZONE
22-8B
23-1 
23-150
SAMPLES BY ROCK TYPE
RIBBONED SHONKINITE
23-10
23-12
22-14
19-8
19-7A
19-5B
11-15A
86
BRIM SHONKINITE
19-4
23-15
23-27
19-1
FRIABLE SHONKINITE INTERMEDIATE ZONE SYENITE
23-30 20-1 20-7
23-32 20-5 20-8
23-34 20-6B 20-10
23-345 23-18 20-14
21-7 23-19 23-24
21-4 23-21 23-25
21-3
23-37
SYENITE GLOBULES SYENITE RIBBONS
23-11 22-16
19-11 19-7
19-12 19-5A
11-15 20-6A
23-20A
23-205A
